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services  for DeWitt
 "Dee" 
Portal  
have  been set 
for  to-
morrow 
morning  at 
























tried  to 
fasten  a 













Rifenbark of the Trin-















 a personal 
friend. 
An instructor at San Jose Stain 
college for 19 years, Portal gain-
ed national 
fame  as a Wines 
coach
 and builder of champions. 
He was 
fiunous











 He also 
initiated  his 
own scoring system. ' 
A 





 San Jose high 
school and










 He was 
graduated












United  States 
Navy
 during 
World War II. He 








 of Georgia and Iowa 
uni-
vemity.  





Ronnie and Nancy. and 
Mrs. 
Vivienne















 out of show 
cards, 
giving  San Jose shodents  a 
price reduction of 20 cents, is 








California and United Artists 
ilasefers.
 





 when cards are 













 _ _ 
have been








not valid, he added. 
 Manage: 
$ob Reim of Use 
portant* of 








cards for ticket Wenn-
ration. 
Initial mistakes can be expected 
In 
all  new ventures," said John 
Malone  of the 
California.  "So far, 
we are quite pleased with the re
-








 50 cents. They are 
good  until Dec. SO. 
However, 
3000 cards must be sold to 
make  
this offer good for smother quar-
ter. 
Bill Eckert and 
Bob Lindsey 







A camping trip to the Santa 
Cruz mountains, sponsored by the 
Women's Physical Education and 
Recreation 
Major club and Tau 
Gamma, is in the offing for all 
P.E. and recreation majors and 
faculty
 members 
Oct.  3 and 4. 
Tickets now are on sale for 
$3.50 in the patio of the 
Women's 
gym. The ticket sales will end 


































Chi  Epsilon 





































































































































 9 p.m. 
Sparta camp, 
which will be a 
two-day outing at 
Asilomar for 
students and faculty members in 
leadership positions
 at 
the  college, 
will be held Oct. 
9 and 10, accord-
ing to 
Jerry Ball, Rally commit-
tee cludrrnan. 
The camp will be the first of 
this type to be held and will be 
open to only those who are 
in. 
some type of leadership capacity 
or are active in student affairs. 
Between 90 and 120 applications 
will be accepted and the cost for 
the two 




or less per person. 
expect 
to
 return in 
time for the 
Arizona State college football 
game on the evening of the 10th. 
Bat, Stated that




the entire time 
The lecture hall, designed to 
that the group will attend. "See-




 will be held, I liope that it 
will be a great 
success,
 and will 
















advertising a year is sold by the 
Spartan Daily advertising 
staff.
 
according to Bob Cline,  fall quar-
ter business 
manager




well as local 
advertising, and op-
erates





Business manager of the
 staff is 
elected each quarter,
 according to 
Cline. Serving as office manager 
this quarter is Diane Burton. Other 
members  of the staff are John 
Griffin, John Burns, Joyce Babbe, 
Jim Dehning, Larry 
Taylor,  Tom 
McClelland', Forrest Johnson, and 
Jesse Smith.
 
Adviser to  the group is Carl 




The group will leave school for 
the camp at noon on the 9th, and "The 
newly  reeded $1,000,000  
engineer  bwjiIng
 is too small," dis-
closed Ralph J. Smith, head
 of the 
ers 





freshmen interested in aero-
nautics
 department,
 and Bob 
Eta Rho's "welcoming party"
 to-
morrow  night at 
7:30  in the en-
gineering auditorium, according to 
Roy Hodges, publicity chairman. 
Toth Leonard, head of the aero-
nautic's department, and 
Bob 
Kruse, president of the "Flying 
20," are 











forced to house 226, 
there-
fore causing a few, unfortunate 
studentts
 to dangle precariously 




 the large reg-
istration of freshmen 
as the cause 
for the lack 




Auditions for rally 
entertain-
ers will be 
held in the Student 
Union Tuesday 
at 3:30 p.m., ac-
cording to Jim 
Houston,  enter-
tainment chairman. Chosen acts 
will be eligible for both the `Cal 
and Fresno exchange rallies. 
Any Went, dancing,  
music,  com-
edy. SinetIng, etc., is urged 
to try 
out, he added. 
Annual
 Student -Y Barbecue 
Planned








 will get 






















be the last day
 to 
buy 
tickets.  They 
may  be obtained 
both under the 
Library  arch and 
at the 
Student  Y, 























 is an 







































































 and the 
blade  
I fell cremating hint. 
street. Miss 
Seitz said. Price 
is 
75 cents. 




affair will he 
Bocci Pisano, adviser 
of the Freshman clam: and
 Jan 
Pisano. Vick Vickland president 
of Spartan Spinners,
 will be on 
hand 
to lead the 
students In folk 
dancing.
 
Although dinner will be served 
at 6 p.m., students 
Wog.
 to at-
tend earlier for 
swimming,  tennis 
or other 
informal  affairs may clomp 
anytime after 4:30 p.m. 
Transpor-
tation will be 
available at the Y 
from that 


































































class will have 
three presidents during the fall 






end of the 
quarter one permanent president 
will be chosen tee
 the whole clam, 
according to Bocci Pisano, faculty 
adviser. 
A freshman representative 
also 
will
 be elected 
to the 
Student  
Council at the end of the fall 
quarter if the class is well enough 
organized, he stated. 
Three different sessions of the 
council
 
will  be held, one each on 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day. 
All freshmen are urged to at-
tend the meetings and those still 
unable 
to sio so because of sched-
ule conflicts





The Junior class council will 
hold its
 first meeting today  at 
3:30 p.m. in Room 127. 
Scheduled business for the meet-
ing includes nominations for new 
officers, discussion of the junior 
and senior transfer party held last 
week, and discussion 




First meeting of the Senior 
class for fall 
quarter
 will be 
held
 
this afternoon at 3:30 o'clock in 
Room 17, 
according to Bernice 
Rapley. 
Subjects 




game dance activities. 
SOPHOMORIIS 
First meeting of the sophomore 
class council for the fall quarter
 
will be held today at 3:30 p.m. in 
the Student 
Union,
 according to 
Harrison  W: McGrealb, sophomore 
class 
adviser. 
Plans for the 
traditional  soph-
frosh
 mixer will probably be top 












Sophomore class officers are Bin 
Kennedy, president: Ron Gilpin -
rick, vice-prekident; Barbara Lund, 





















































A total of 7447 students have 
enrolled 
at San Jose State for 
the 
fall quarter, according to
 iii
-
eat figures released from the Ac-
counting
 office" 
The total ia expected to 
grow
 
during today And 
tomorrow  as en-
rollment
 for 
limited  work con-
tinues
 during day and night
 hours. 
Offices
 will be open 
from  7 
to 9 
p.m. today and 








Regular full-time students ao-
count for 6688 of the total 
en-
rollment figure. A total of 385 full-
time veterans have enrolled. 
A total of 374 students have 
registered for
 limited work, In-
cluding 27 
veterans.  Final total 
of limited students is expected to 
reach 700, Glenn 
Guttorrnsen,
 ac-
counting officer, said. 













scheduled  for 2 
p.m. tee_ 
morrow,  will be 
held


























members  on the 




social  events will 
be 
outlined,  











30,  will be dimmed. 
Although
 a 






the  dance, 
doo._ 
orations,





























gam  were 
Dr. and 
Mrs. 




























SAN JOSE STATE COLLEGE 
4111110. 
Prial:shost 
deify by tire Associated ShiaWets of 




 during Ste collar 
yeer 
with one 







46414  Editorial. 
Ext. 210 
lssoisia9  





per year or 
SI per clearly* far non
-ASS  card holden. 
istembee
 of rits 








 Co., 1115 S First 










 Meeting Tomorrow 
The 
Social Affairs  









will  bold 
an important meet-
ing 
tomorrow afternoon. The purpose of 
the  meeting is to recruit now 
members and to mak* 
plans  for the forthcoming Coronation Ball 
which  
will culminate the 

















 he or she would 
discover that there are many. The commit-





k intended to provide 
social
 activities for the whole student 
body, and 




 most successful fall regis-
tration dance
 in the history of the college. 
This money will be used to pay for 






will be the most 
spectacular  
dance




 plans go through, "Winter/eke the winter
 quarter semi. 
formal
 dance
 will be 
given 











store if.) Besides the
 experience of handling  largo sum of 
money, the 








be of service to the college. This is one 




















 ere no 
pre-mquitites  to joining the committee






















 of the So -
6411 Affairs 
committee,
 has issued the 




 He has 





















 hope sincerely that
 he gots
 it. To date, he has 
been 
ow*
 of fhb busiest
 persons on the San Jose State college campus, and, 
whita mull
 corps of assistants, 
has done









with  a 
completely staffed 
committee.  How 












 cast for "Twelfth Night" has been 
announced  by 
John




are to be Morris 
Winer,
 
Orsino;  Bill 
James, 
Se-
bastian;  Darwin 
Heileman,
 
Antonio;  Jimmy Fry, Captain; Craig Thuds. 
Valentine;
 Bleb Sock, 








invited to the sec-
ond annual 
science over -night
 j io 



























- II is 
conducted-
 in 






























 bags Mimi Can:gine 
Balky. 
who  In In 

























































who's who and 
whars.what 
around  























































































































































































































































 instructors are 
Dr.  
Richard 
Mewaldt who will teach 









who  will teach 
biology. 
Returning as a part-time biology 
instructor is Mrs. Jan Pisano 
who 
taught



















nurnbers almost "60," Professor
 
Caving stated. She pointed 
out 
that the 
figure is almost as great 












representative  J. D. 
Murchison 
will be on campus 
Wed-
nesday to consult with 
veterans 















on the program are in -
Joe Lo Flue, Fabian. 
v1ted to 
see Murchison
 in the 
Ac -
Others are 
William  Nix, Feste: 
counting  office. 




















Emmet  Murphy, priest; 
der either





 Rugg, officer; Mary 
Anne 
should 














must  be corn-
%'iola,






























 nights of 
Oct. 23, 24, 
29, 30 



































 have their 
club 
outings





 sign up for the 
trio in 
Room  






 charge will 
he 




































ROTC Staff Grows 
Sergeant  First
 Class 
Patrick  J 
Whalen
















will coach the 
rifle 












































































Success of the welcome party
 for 
junior
 and senior 
transfer  stu-
dents.  held Thursday 
evening,  has 
furthered
 
plans for making 
the 
party  an annual 



















entertainment  by 
singing 
three songs.









-ceremonies  gave short 
talks.  
"Cathy  Cary
 did a 
terrific  job 
on 
organizing  the 
affair, as did 
all 
'the other people 
who  had  a hand 
in it." 
Bucaria 































































































































































































 but it's 
a lot 






















helpful,  friendly 
people. But by 
now, things are 
beginning  
















 Benz Is la 




doesn't she handle 
ASS trea-
ury. Oh no, that 
can't be right! 
But our guides remind
 us that 
we don't have to learn everything 
in 
just






TAD GOBS OPT 11110 
WASHINGTON (AP)  The 
price of Russia's
 renowned jet 
tighter, the MIG
 15, fell from $50. 
000 to zero on the Americas 
market Thursday. 





 to pay $50,000
 to any 
Red pilot who
 delivers a 
Russian -
built jet 
into the hands 
of United 
Nations 
forces  in Korea. 
At the same
 time the 
United 
States 
offered  to 
return  tq, Its
 
"rightful 







 in South 
Korea  last 

















































Color by Technicolor 































































































































































































































 that is 
deservedly
 
















































assistance  given 
the 
Spartans
 is that 
of
 placing them 
in 
various
 jobs around 
the cam-






 they may earn money 
when needed. 






 is all the 
time. 
Early this 




gan under tha 
name of "Work 
Aid 
Program!'
 Original Idea for 
the plan is 
created
 to the presi-
dent's athletic antoiscory beard, 







Following Approval of the 
board's












ganized to adMinister and set the 
general policy of the 
program. 
Dr. Ouellette has stressed that 
the 
position  offered 
"are
 not made 
Jobs," but
 


















































 aided last 
athletes.  



























among  four colleges. 
No 
favors

































































































water  polo 


























































































































































































































Felt's  first 
two 
tallies









































yardage  throughout 
the game. 
Matthews 
accounted  for 
State's second 




Bob  Bronzan's charges 
re-




game when they 
tackle 
Fresno State in the raisin city. 
The 
Spartans  scored 
twice  dur-
ing the first half. Their first 
touchdown




Rice guided the team 80 yards 
to 
paydirt 
in six plays. "Shoeless 
mit
 tee 








onko for hours worked. 




the  plan's 































support of Coach Bob 
Bronzan
 


































































































































































Returning varsity lettermen for 
the 1.953  
Spartan water polo squad 
are Taylor Hathaway, 1953 cap-
tain at forward: Bill Finch, 
last
 




















seven  yards to the ten. Mat-
thews
 carried the ball over two 
plays later. 
Early  in the third 
quarter the Spartans put together 
another  sustained drive of 80 
i yards to change 
the  scoreboard 
to 21-7 in their favor. 
The 
Cougars  capitalized on 
Raider Halfback Matthews' fum-
ble on State's
 36 -yard line shortly 
before the
 end of the third stanza. 
Fell 
icored
 six plays latr on a 
flat pass seconds before the gun. 




with the Rocky Mountain crew 
drawing first 
blood.  Felt scored 
from 
St t 





charged back on 
the ensulise kick-
off 
going 70 yards 
for  the 
final 
touchdown
 that gave them their 







Sign up for Intramural touch 
football will take 
place  tomorrow 
in the Student Union at 3:30 p.m., 










 group may 





He emphasized that it is not nec-
essary for a team to be part of 
any group or organization. Any 









dunes  will he played on 
various
 local high school fields. 
The Physical Education depart-
ment 
will
 supply the equipment 
and assign
 the fields and off 
for the games, Pantoskey con-
tinued. 
There 
will  be a playoff betw 
the 
fraternity  league champion 
and the independent
 league title 
holders for an all
-college
 cham-









seamran MILT t 
SJSC Mat
 Coach 








wrestling  team, sent out 













about a month. 
Newcomers











 last June 
hail left a 
gap  in his 
squad  which 
must 
be
 filled if they are
 to enter 
competition






 wrestlers to 
get in some 
practice 
























 who has 
never  
won  
medal in a 
wrestling
 event. 






small  gym at 4. 4:30 
p.m.,









Interested in the sport 
can  
sign up for the class 
either for 
credit or 









 have done 
well
 in the light-
weight divisions.
 He expressed 
the hope 
that others
 will turn 
out 
for 






 that he 







 of the need 
for 
them
 on the 
squad.











last  year's 
team. 
IPAPPY CHANGES LINEUP 
BERKELEY (AP)  Strange 
things are 




just as Coach Pappy Waldorf said 
they 
would. 
Waldorf announced his starting 
lineup





 Saturday  and only  
one 
lineman
 who started the
 Bay-
lor game last 




























































































































































































































































































































































write  for 
registration  sheets 
to 
Dramatists*


































































































































life in full 
length-onlY.
 The win- to be 
seen what will happen  to 
tier
 of the 
Blnet 
award  for 
the 
the





























 up la 
She Stadeat 
Union,  reports Pete 













 up their mail MS 
ION sr 
possible.  






























































 Grvi Publications, 









 the fed -
4 -.al 
government,  and 
the
 UN. Miss 




















 in the 
selection
 and 









































 three other girls. Rent 









from  campus. $45 per month 














in house with 
sewn  
orrts  $17 SO 
per 
month. Call CY 
- 
Fourth 


















 from Lau 
Altos. 


























































































































*teed,  spec,Ity 
Ainaricoa  
Pliat. 



















ciology, appeared recently in The 
Four 




limas  will meet
 Meg" 
Sport  attire 
will
 be correct, 
with 
Pacific Spectate,,  the social act- 
plar  scholar -
day in 
room H1-4 at 







nce office announced yesterday. 




awarded to Di 
freshmen and . 
Student Y: 







article, "The Role of 
Power  
one senior 
at San Jose 
State,  Dr. 
tickets must be 
purchased  today 
chairman












Clements,  chairman Of 
at 
tStudent  Y. 
will









College  Service Funds
 conunit- 
' 
planned  by 
the  faculty 
social.  com-
vernment  for "bestowing fictitious tee, announced 
recently.
 





 on a special array of poilti-
cal bodies arid justifying the 
Spartan 




























 Dr. Vucinich 



















barbecue to be held 
chairman of the 
















Dr. Marques E. Reknit Art de-
partment head, hag been named 
one 
of three judges 
at the El 
Cristo Rey Art Exhibit. The ex-
hibit will take place
 at Christ the 
King
 Catholic church. Pleasant 
Hill, on 
Oct.
 2, 3. and
 4. 
 
ates of Willow Glen 
High  School. 
They are 
Katherine  Natalina Mal-
ta, daughter of 
Mr.  and Mrs. Tony 
Malta of 
1163 Cherry avenue, and 
Patricia L. 
Fleming,




Edwin  J. Fleming of 
2335 
Cherrystone
 Drive. Miss Mal -
Price  
is




























 Spaulding. and 
served  


























































































welcoming party Sept. 29, at 8 









, the Men's gym,
 Tuesday, Sept.
 29. 










Boardman,  son 






and Lyle R. Ceertsen. 
Knight of 
Mountain  View.




























 a 1950 
graduate of Kings
-
burg Union High 





















Busirieda  division so far, 
he said, is 
1305. 
Of 
these,  647 chase 
business  ad-
ministration,  202 
accounting, 188
 
secretarial,  147 marketing
 41 real 
estate  and insurance
 and 78 bus-




































































































































































one  of 
your 
jingles,
 we'll pay 
you 










































 OUT THIS 
INFORMATION
 









paper  or 
post  cord 
and 
*end








York  46, 
N.Y.  Be 
sure that




















better,"  is 
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